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•
Abaselement.—Lena Graff made-latormationbefore Justice Helsel rest iVz. alriginrt herhusband, Carver Wulf. eb Itim withabandonment. A. warr;etwu Issued.
MeierGeneralGeorge W. Minnie, the heroof Gettysburgh, and leader of the Army of the

Potomac st the close of the war, we are hal.
PYtostate, will be present withos on the 70th
lent., Decoration Mr.

• MaHelms :Machlee—Adam Fell:.according
to the sworn statement of Christ Fink made

Is a malicious man. Itibiratr :gertVic allii.dam Lot an axe and broke
Fiera:ewe. A warrant was 'need tot his
meet.

Rarefy .r the peace.—Margaret Abbot made
information Defers Justice Helsel yesterday
against Isaac Monition for surety ofth. pease.
ohe alleges that the accused met heton•the
road yn Baldwin township and threatened to
kill her. A :carrion was issued.

• - -.a.n+malt feu, t,Deslerubs berrks arid alllonall fruits willtake notice that the law rtvelres that theyavast base all hose. or baskets to which told!rake are sacred for sale branded by the Sealer
of Wahitta and Mean:wen for Alleghenycoun-
ty eultgear.-. The Legal penalties, will be en-
forced altheaall delintotents.

Bo Reeoreied.—Tbe body of Dennis Col-

tgr.ig'btb.et
last, 'mu found yesterday 11041(10g ID the river

tb*.nefonalon bridee.erman Don-
Rldooi held an inquest and verdict' of acci-
dental drOerningRY retunsed.

Viktna.—The tamperaturcof theatmosphere
was as5.Weels . high yesterday for thin season
of t e year. The mercury reached % ht the
anti, d stood as highas NI to the shade. It
Is a use toadvise a man to keep cool under
this state of facts. Itcan't be did. We have
tried it. and know whereof we speak. . .

Olsenlarly.—Henry Wideralleges that Louis
Botbleder and Jobe Wensel are disorderly
boys and that they throw stones et his house.
Justice wavedore whom tallentions
were made, the opinion thee this was
disorderly conduct and made a warrantfor
the 'angst of the boys. They were brought
before him,end on promisingto be more order.
ly in future the case was settled.

twastale.—Mhe floarti of Directors of the
Central PannnagerRailway. which Is now one
of the best managed lines Inour city, content-
plates.a rodaalou of the rates of fare. believ-
ingthat the increase of travel toconsequence
*thereofwill more than compensate them for
the reduction. We suggested this idea some
time since. and believe that It might be ap-
plied with equal force to all theother lines.

leaprevements—Estensive Improvement are
being made in the Ituorders office. The par-
tition. wall separating the °Mee from the
trsasetibing room has been removed,and. the
two made into one room with arow of shelv-
ing .around three alder of IL The room mi-
iolnlng has been dtted up for a transcribing
loom. - One genial friend. Mr. Hooter. makes
Monett en comfortable as possible amongst
the confeudon.

Deradoes Deg.—William Meyer made Infor-
mation before Alderman John A. Mold of the
Secowlthl*k leepine erocntii'sc dholne ja °lleleirtV.7
theferocious beast Is suffered toran at large,
and that on Wednesday evening his rteo eon.
Adam Wayne,was passing alongthe highwaynear theresidence of the defendant at Franks-
town, when the dog attacked him, biting a
piece Out of his kg. A warrant woe issued.
•

Deadness fee the Ceumet.—The body of theyoungroan who was drowned at dam No. r.
Inthe Monongahelariver a week since, weerecovered at Port Perry yesterday. Alder-man Donaldion held an inquest upon It. and
• verdict of accidental drowning was ren-
dered.

Coroner Clawson received a letter yester-
day annonnelag that thebody of 'Henry Hol-
land,who was drowned at Owes. on the P.
/SC. R. 11., was recovered at Duncannon yes-
terday. Aninquest was held anda verdictof
'toned drown- returned.

Almost an Amidents—A Wight accident oc-
curred at the earner of Fourth arenas and
Market street, yesterday. by which several
patrons were badly frightened. bat fortunate-
ly on One Lamed. Workmen are engaged in
removing the old bulkilryr on the corner for,
marly oomapied by the Leiria National Bank
• and;haring taken down' be roof pulled the

•pte•dwill loupesthe thirdfloor. The weight
too great and broke the girder which

through the centre of thebuilding let-
log the, third floor down upon the second.

The walls. were slightly bulged outboth on
the Market street and Fourthavenue trouts,
bat not sulinelent tocause themto tall. Work-
men should be more careful. •

=I
Why Is ET Everything eatable is down In

price save beef. Our butchers still demand
'wakes for this Indispensable article.—Ty.

ReMGM. •
. Weare Put Inthe same fix up this weir. It
takes as plethorica pocket-host tokeep one's.
family tobeef. mutton. porkand reed as_dur-
Ink thetam "Whyls Iti"—lfoirldownhoryihRep.

)
Precisely the same state of term exists, inWfshyurtr.” Nest Is ct iitarratiov

Why Is it? Pass around th
e

e question. It is
the most difficult mathematical problem we
have yet pubitsbetts—Weehloolon Reporter.

We lore 'MOM Cause for complaint thaneither ofTOR gentlemen. Kettle sot only at
starration tides% but most of it le•Latarva-
lion" meat. Yet we are obliged to pay esor-
bitant.prluufor it. Why Is It. Willsome one
Nolen the problem?

I
The following deeds were admitted ut re.

cord in the Mho. of Thomas H. Hunter, Ro-
m:rider for Allegheny county.Thursday. May
114 MO:
Jae. Hoffmanto Frank Hoff, March 31, lira=

by 113feet on Contre Wert. ncronth ward.
Allegheny. withbuildings 35.500

James Mack toR. B.3(nDorrell, Hay 17,UM. . . . .
00 byarps104 feet on High street, borough of
ShburgS. R. Miley, Sheriff. to SO. S. Bates, Dece& mbOX)er
17,1 .4 be HOfeet on Harris atreet, Six-
teenth ward. Pittaburgh, with buildings.

$l.OOO
Robert Flinnto Jos. K. Brow!, May 6, RIR 12

by 100feet on Logan Street.. PKtabargtstol,sloo
SamueluOleos to Henry HaLrenrossier, March

M, 6.4 by =3feet on Washingtonarr.",
withbuildings PACO

Jos. H. Stewart to J.8. Shaffer, May la. 1870,
114 by XS, feet bear Kirkpatrick street,

ille4heird'l! Vieditellfn.b. (7Vesnosst, MtP°ll(il.
• DM3 lots in to planiVicsemport. SAM

Richard E. Breed to Jacob King, May 14, 4v ,lots in Breed'. pine, McKeesport....
Jon.Arthur*to Robert Arthur",MyseMber 1.

IRS, 8 acres aal 110penises of land. Ver-
sailles tartishly $671

.811 more Hoganto John Ott, April DI. 187),
by 180feet to Hogan's plan, Lower St. Clair
township I , Iwo

MATRIMONIAL.
Grand Irasblo•ble WebUzi at Turner

Halt Last Night.

Firthavenue we. agog withexcitement last
night overa large, brilliant and fashionable
weddinginTurner Hall. It was the uniting

together In holy matrimonial bonds of Mr. & H.
eilverman, one of our popnlm and prosperous
young mechanta. and-Miss Sarah I Wetter. a
highly aocomplished and esteemed -ward of L.
Dewy. Dm. Serena handred Invitations
!were outand but few regrets could have
been pent Infor theattendance was unusually
large. The very interestingceremony award-
ing to the ancient custom of Mayer, ish faith
was performed by Rev. L. DLL. the
recently Installed rabbi of the Mmarrone.
There were no bridesmen or maid& The
bride was richly attired Ina trailing belender
silk dress, neatly mmwith lace and
adorned with Orangetriblossoedms. she wore a
flowing veil of real lace fastened to the hair
withbridal roses and clasped with- diamonds.

Afterthe ceremony a grand wedding march
was played and the large throng closed In
abort the happy young couple and tended
hearty congratulations. The Pleasingformal
reception overdancing was inaugurated. and
mirth and good humor prevailedtillmidnight,
whenthe guests were summoned to the large
dining department of the hall where two
tables of the full length of the commodious
roOm were s read out and loaded with the
choicest tabtantiala and daintiest viands of
the season. More than three hundred ladies
and gentlemen discussed the very elegant
meal after whichswkilmr, wines were intro.
rimed and a banquet was (=prelim:4 by cari-
tas Josiah Cohen, Esq., topreside. He made a
happy andentertainingaddress andconcluded
17 miner for a speech from Rev. ID.
=Ter. woo eloquently responded in the
Gernmertangnage. Other gentlemen present

'made congratulating addresses and general
rood cheer was maintained at the board till
the music summoned the guests .41.1,0to the
darkling Boorand-theme up MI the dawn ofmorning was :kept up the festivities. The
wedding was are of the larteet, best conduct-ed and arose frodalonable ever celebrated in
this city. ••

Wetender ow heartfelt congratulations to
the NIPPY boot weak and trust that they
may newer regret the wort -spoken which has
united them together for weal or woe, forlife tilldeath.

THE COURTS.
Dlstriet Court—Jeairia Ilemptim aad Mirk-peak*.

THURSDAY. MAY /4--The mem Memel] on
ttial In this Court yesterday. were renamed
and submitted to the jury.

other eases ware Iseen up.
TRIALMITVol FRIDAY.

It She d n. Sehoonmiker.
11. HU Patterson k Co. n. Dillow etal.
14. Lo stt Ts. Kiob.
U. Brown es. Anderson.
1& Lupton & Co. vs. Richardson.
U. Ilartupse vs. Oa/well. • •
A. Eakin for use es. Ames 11. E. Munn.
S. liadesrood & ktnekstook ss. Ilershourer

Co. •

Commarleria-dude Coiner.•
TinneaDAT. May 11.-The eauof William

TL Dodgem previously repotted. was ra-
mmed. end ;Mastiff took &nougat.

Nan Manning,committedto Jell on act:Minof larteny. by Aldetunur-McMasters. was
brought intocourt on a writ of habeas corpus.
and was discharged on her own moonbeamsa tom: the Jane ternoltieQuartereonsCourt.

eer
This next cue taken up was that of Hen-

drick &Maas m Onstimeliaissr-action as a
book aceount. Verdict forthe plaintiff in the
sum of $249 rff-

Oodtrey Clarkvs. IL ILLittle Co- action
On book 815C0011t. Verdict for plaintiff la the

Qorap.otC. Giles n. Wm. C.Cook; action to nr
corer Tor workand labor done. Jury oat.,

iti4sy vs. Marshall etal
T. Ha3Mx-6 Roadies VI. Rodger.

TS. acobs wt. eta.
211.

J
Leggett * Co. Tl. !Utter.

aio.lAe ra..Hatager.
NI. Beier vs. Hotuctilkt:
itt. • Doak vv. am
XL powers illn 111 L Remaly.
att. Murdock Hall%LMO.M. HWoEffiek.
146. Watson ookitn.

"HERE WE ARE AGAIN."
?bet M. A. Again Assemble—The Adman*.

ratloa's Nefee—D"haf the Delegate saw is

New York—Efmays nod G I -Waraega'
Right: News—The MeYarlarat (7ave Coat.
Meted—Ann Romney Other Ylattero Inter
rotton to allPaffrogiots.
The fooyth gathering of the W. S. was

held yesterday aftertmon fa the elegant par-
for of Mrs. Pauline Dense, No.I Eighthstreet.
There were ninny reasons why it should be
largely attended. Piece the last assembling
events had transpired which called for.inint,
dints discussion by the W. S. A: -McFarland
for Instance hadbeen acquitted; thentoo, the
"suffragists" all over theof were
*mooed tothe highest pitch of entbusinstw bY
the annualgathering of the two suffrage f.OO-ventions InNew York; add to this . tn., R..
tug back" on the cause by the Engil.h Parlia-ment, and last most potent the adventof he
spring styles. and It day bright nod benot. ul

. vouchsafed for theiralring--is uitdetest at that the gathering shold be larger
. .

thanany predecessor'.
Four the designated hour, found

butfew In ottendance,but punctually at live
minutes thereafter the bell tinkled. and the
nrst large delegation arrived—blooming rep-
renentatives of a certain college not fur

it was not long thereafter till the
room tray tilled. then the hall. then smaller
room In the rear, and finally every available
kiare In the vicinityof the operations. (treat

ndness had been shown the reporters by
thepreparation of n table in the tearroom,. . .
far removed from the thickest of the fray.
They, however, repudiated that action andsolemnly removed their quarters and the
table to a more convenient location,near thedoor connecting the two Theme. The widthof
the door alone preventedthe further advance
of the piece of furniture. From thin eligiblelocation they who surrounded thearticle look-
ed In main a scene ofbrilliancy and beauty andvariety, eminently suggestive of a conserva-tory of flowers filled with—humming birds.The hem lens especially perceptible. The
contemplation of thisphenomena ofrural life,however, was of short duration. The Presi-
den Miss !Matilda Hindman, at this instant

gat n an appearance. AU voices were sub-
and all eyes turned towards her U. she.. •

slowly assumed possession of a gorgeous,eel-
vetcustdoned high-hacked ern, chair In onecorner, and then cast a benignglance upon
herassembled coadjutors.

She broke the awful silence at length by
arising and calling upon the other officers, If
Pr

Nobody stirred at this remark:. .
Actin she surveyed theroom and raid, after

a-pause. ladles, all the officers are not
present, but 1 suppose we have enough to or-
ganize a meeting.'
• She wet correct in this yid, Two Vice
Presidents, one Secretary. a Treasurer and
tenofthe Executive Committee were observed
tonodapprovingly. •

The President In accordance with the co,
stitution, opened the exercises witha ferreat
and veryappropriate prayer for guidance in
all the deliberations which might come up
andfor wisdom In the performance of all the
duties whichmight be imposed uponthem. and
especially that none might shrink from doing
the right and fearingno censure in per-
formance.

• At the conclusion of the devotional exercis-. . .
es a slightpause ensued, which was again In-
terruptedby the President, who arose, and In
A calm, rather defiant voice,commenced

THE INAVOCHAL ADDHLPft.
She thanked too members for thehonor eon

onon her, and hoped to be able. to di.,
charms the duties ot the th at satisfactorily.
It was now easily seen that the cause was
prosperinmaud would eventually be auorigintul. The habit. otmankindhate their origin
in the minds of afew leadingindividuals.• •. - ••

Whenestabliatied. these customs are ;damps
Idolized, and men are found too willing to
give up everything, to sacrifice everything,
for the sake of maintaining them. Some of
the most heartrending scenes are recorded as
theresult of this blindattachment to custom.

....Coble men and noble women have beenInterl-
aced because they have been more far—seeing
than others; or have started progressive ideas.
The angry public have persequted them with
fury. yet in time the public are contented to. .
adopt' these sere customs that they railed
against before. 'Yee.. scoffs usedlcue—etheof means have been tosuppressthe free expression of opinion. Tarand feath-ers, the gallows,thestake. nod °therm.=of
torturehave been resorted to. The mane ofthe peopleate slow to take up reforms. Yet.
when they become Fattened of their excellence
theycline° them with the greatest tenacity.

W omen Suffrage Is one of the reforms that
Mot not been recognized by the people, and the
mass of the people are determined that they
willnot encourage it. Yet Its advocates are
puttingthemselves upona Christianplatform.
There are many. reasons why women
won'tassist in this. matter. They are afraid
of beingconsidered outof their sphere. Itis
not ignorance: for some of the most relined
women of the eonntry oppose us. What lit
then? One class of enamels fearthe change.
They ace dreadful things Inthe future—disor-
der. anarchy anti chaos. wherepeace and har-
mony presided before; mood huabauds and
luringbrothers changing to creatures little
Lett erthan Mormonsand men treat Inawomen
as barbarians. They fear that menwill lose
regard for them if they meddle In polities:or
will become drunkard* and blaspheme.. and
enter Into all the sleet; possible. -knottier
clan. fear they may hare to carry hods; to
stand to the cars and be subject toother in-
conveniences if woman suffragebe granted.

AU we have to say is, every true manwill
respect them Jost so mach loath. new sphere
as they do now. If men have only been treat-
ing women well, because women have given
to them certain snivilege they ought not to
have. Instead of respecting them for their
modesty wad womontaxid, then.alt thispre-
tended respect is but a sham. In fact. every
true man wouldrespect women more, and bad
menfear them more, they had the power to
vote. We have had Intelligentwomen tell us
that this new suffrage ght; but they city.
if we go Into thismatter we will be compelled
to voteand have mrtaln responsibilitiesrest-
ing upon us. What kind of sorrier have those
who shirk duty thus? -Can they . nut see that
Instead of having drunken .husbands and
houses of ill-fame, they wilt be ableto raise
theirhusbands. brothers sod sisters from deg-
radation. If there be anyoneblessinggreater
thananother. it Is the privilege of doing good
toothers. I hopethese women will do their
duty,and when the walls of orphan children,
drunken husbands and Wien sisters come up.
as are dells. ringing In their ears, they will
arouse to the uecessity of action. Now to
another class. • We all fear ridicule: brave
men and women fear ridicule. When it *R3
fashionable toheap slander upon theheads of
Abolitionists in' the emery movement. how
few said slavery was wrong? but when popu-
lar feeling denounced It.how many flocked to
the cannon's mouth willing to die tohave It
abolinheti? Forthat class cd women I have more
feeling than all others. But of all reasons

suffragethatwe have heard, the most
~n.oe, are those given by the ladles of
Wsehtegton city. In a petition forwarded to
Cougrets,asklng tb.at body not togive women
the right to vote. First. they held It would
make them Immoral, and smond,that It would
deprivethem of the privilege of obeyingtheir
husbands. Immodest! Think of it. Ifindoce,. . .
Persians. Chinese. Turks and other halt civil-
ised beings believe so to this day, cramp their
feet and pat them In harness topreserve their
modesty. Itis very unfortunate that these
Washiegton ladles live behind their time. If
wecarit get Coder...to make laws compel.
lagthem tobe modest. then let us apply for
an appropriation to send them to Hindostarh
China.Turkey. or some other congenial clime.

They emit take care of their modesty with-
out going toCongrese—to men who hash been
wading. for years in the pool of polities—to
make law,for that purpose. Next, they say
they could notober their towheads. We are
norm for them: sorry that they were born in
the United States and have had oppertnnides
oread the Bible.
They are afraid it would make them had

women. They bad better not • vote then.
Leave It to those women who are not afraid
that theirmodesty will suffer. American wo-
men, Mrs. Dalshren and a few others except-
wd,are plentycapableof retaining their sir,.
toes. Why, InOhlo, last year. there was One
divorce outof every twenty-fourmarried Per-
sons, and thatnot so muchas in other places;
Yet you Cant point toa single prominent Wo-
.marr Suffrage Imam that bass been concerned
In these divorce suits, or that has proven a
bad wife. Until such an one can be found
out let suchfoolish babbling cease, for foolish
babbling It In. It is a wonder that women
whoread the newspapers should be ig -qprant
on these points. Speaking of the newspaper,
I may say that we get good Ilewe from the
press. There Is alwaa• somethinggood in the
newspaper., and as men conduct them, we
wont to say there is anything bad in them.

.Men would not do anything NW: Ridicule, I
havsaid, is the most potent weapon our ne-miese can use. Ifourore:merits will onlyetell
their wives,daughters and sisters that their
names will appear in the papers if they at-
tend our meetings, and thatcertain terms will
heapplied to them. that they will assuredly
stay away. Leery tommunterly remark made
by a scri bbler for a newspaper, or a social
gossip, will have its effect: hut many women
are above suchremarks, and they have no ef-
fect on them. I also think a most potent
reason why women should vote is this: men
are always tellingthem they are angels—en-
perior beingsand all that. I'll admit we are
angels, and far above men. Then do not men
hare a greatdeal of selfishness, to make laws
for angels. They bad better go to heaven If
theyare :reared to legislate thus. [Angelic
tlttenng. I'd like to have angels make my
laws. Ihold see have e right to represent
ourselves and make our own laws.
Ahalo of etherial glory seemed torest over

the assembly as the fair speaker concluded
her remarks and resumed herrent. Forfully
five minute

garret IUE,IOP/;D

which proves that silencec
ro

an reign where
woman la The presidia °Meer farmed her-
self eigoasly, s tWs nodded to each
other,and a feeling o the. deepest complac-

encywas manifest upon every advocate of the
gloriouscause," nt the eloquent vindication

it had received.
It couldn't. however, lathe natureof things

oontirme long. The fair speaker by thistime
had come down from her lofty height, and
brought with her the W. S. A. by stating that
'the next business in order le theperform-
ances appointed atour last melting. I don't
know whuthe Performers me:

Nobody else seemed to know. and *pause
ensued.

Again the President made therediark. arid
added thereto •request that the "ladles" whowere to take up the cross should nut shirktheirduty.

255LITICRAItY ATOMS.
admonition had a wholesome effect.and young Kin with' a countenance en-Premnin of .peasive intellectuality. steppedfOrwewl and began in a still small voice toread. Afteradverting to the early history ofthe country. touching up our revolutionistssires and notforgetting the Fifteenth amend-

ment.and winding up • tifteenminutes effortand several pages of foolscap withan urgentappeal to her Esters. to do—she didn't exact-ly state—but they all inferred It meant •look
lugoutfor the ballot—she resumed her sea t

-

In a taste of melancholy martyrdom. Her
namecould uot be ascertained.

Miss Mulhattan. &naiad in • lead colored
dram and lace collar, surmounted by
mansechignon mid a very pretty gipey hat,
almost hidden beneath a cluster of lilac flow-
ers. was the next toattract attraction. With
an eye to the artistic she relay, laid off one
kid glare. displaying the ing diamond
ring which shims. In light. and laid
it and a newspaper mid her pocket-book
upon ands after which in voice full

."101. and sercessin mosenheataof bead.
she lastratted Peer hearers. On the fallacy 01
supposing .that 'ARCMS :tesid nottestreasI=oclintivelYto the satisfaction of the

aleast. that the idea was abatis
slander. Her remarks ware -brougM._te a
dose Just. as a diminuttve.curismaly balioned
Swiss clock in a corner strack,.le silvery
metro the Marof Ilse. '

There was a Slight stir now visible la the
roar room near the reporters, and a "bright
faced child of about sixteen" (this is a tuff-
ralt!t's dsecrlptlon) brilliant In Mae kids and
a atm. haseme, witha black hat and a garden
of Rowan scattered over it,arose: Shewas
announced as Hiss Miller,and without any
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more ado, read a piquant, crisp, and Pmcf t-
eal argument on

NEW QUleftriox,
w"l.` ~.,Tding to her statement was at-
tracting the attention or .r.-st.dy to the
world. Her felicitous liternrY effort WOs

closed witha proud prophecy of the stterell4
of the causeand the Iliscomature of Its oppo-
nents in thefuture. Sheretired afterward to

and to-malted quiet duringthe re-
mainder of the session.

This closed the essays, and the W. S. A.took
a slight Intermionon for recuperstion•

Theywere called back to boldness br the
President, who stated that reports were now

in order, and that she had one from the dele-
gate to . .

.I.IIE NEW YORE CONVENTION
ally would read.

unfoldingan otninoualy.large, roll ofMIDI- •
cript. the Indy went on to say that W. S. A.,

of .tliegbenycounty.delegated her to attend
the W. S. A. Convention In New York. andthat in pursuance:therm( she had visited themetropolis. She Sound two associations in
neslort.and me desire on the part of either to,
consolidate; thosewho had been avowing their'desire for union, themost earnestly being the
most active leaden ngainst it. Know-
ing the elemedts of which the two were eon,pOsed, however, she felt they had no reason to
regret that the union was not accomplished.
She had attended the National until It dis-
solved, and then turned her attention to the
other. the American Women's Association,
and thought,while listening to these

• “Moats. mr.s AND ROIIC.N."
Whoadvocated the came of Justice and truthwithno much ability, that had their speeches
been made in other times Inour history, in-stead of beingridiculed as the silly utterancesof silly men and women, they would havetheir places alongside the most eloquent ap-peals in theannals of plater. [Faint symp-toms of applause.]

The delegate seas further attracted by the
unanswerable arguments put forth, and the
talent, tact, executive ability and genius gen-
erally displayed In the conceptions, and feltcomplacent In thefeet that the cause was in
niagoodhashands. She closed by saying "Pennsylva-

•

=I
Which is auxiliary to the American. Withoutin :my was essuntlng to advise we would 'say
that It would seem to us the better. way for
all county Assticiationsto work auxiliary tothe State orgazdzation. If youdecideto aoso
that will bring this_Associntion under the
American. There is much to encourage the
friends of the cause; the good work is begun,
and began in earnest. and must eventually suc-ceed. Good menand women all over the land
Gre flocking tothe standard. Ministers of the

ospel are lending. their Influence; christians
are beginning tosee the necessity of the pureminded taking hold of politics nodahelping to
purify the political atmosphere. The One is at
hand when right not might must and will pre-
vail."

The report was duly accepted—teach
suffragist smiled approval—that'saway theyhave ofadopting each papers. After laying
nein° the manuscript the delegate-continuedhercomments, remarking. "I had Intended to
presentu afull report of what I raw In theNationalo Association, of which I woe a mem-ber, but have concluded not to do so. I may
have seen
il=l

SThey impressed me Ina light I would notete tosee presented tonay but the friends of
the muse- Others saw as I did, but as theNational has now become a thing of the past,
Ithink It bad better not be referred to.
I was favorably impressed with the Ameri-

can Association. I don't think there is anassociatkin equal to Itto the land. Ton cangetno Idea of it by the reports. I think tinan outrage that men should go into such
meetings and hear such speech., and then
route out only toridicule and burles.jue themIn the vray the reporters of New orb did..ISensation at the reportorialtable. Lady gets
more excited.] And that, too, Is not only mv
own, gut the opinionof all who attended. It •is an outrage on the Atwociationand the peo-ple too, for ought not the people to hove
propertruth..reports"( They have right to knowthe . .

The lady bore paused. nod the reportersdrew breath. They were pleased erlth the
Implied compliment. If theirbrettuen to NewYork were mules In duty, they werenot, else
would not the tearless advocate of the op-
pressed cause have odd so. The Infinite satis-
faction and contentmentof salad which rest-
ed over the whole reportorial corps at this
Juncture.was exhlllaratlng to lookwain; bat

•the lady was rested and continued, "Inretardtouniting withthe State Association.) rosy
say that If we unite wo wit be annular,- to
them,and perhaps wo will hale

In the !MI,and thus become acquainted with
men and women In this cause. of whom wewill have no reason to be ashamed.

The lady ant down. bat no action was takenon her suggestion. Ily tacit consent it waslaid over AA being at present ton exhaustivefor contemplation.
, ALL ADOTT THE H EAINCARTIOHL.
Miss Jennie Smith. a young lady who than

far had taken no active part, now arose and
read the report of the Executive Committee.setting forth that application had been made
and the hullof the Fourth ward school house,Pittsburgh. secured for the subsequent umet-
Ingo of the Association, if they desired It.MissClllllmoTed thatapetitionbe sent the
Directors of the school asking for the privil-
ege, which after some discussion was agreed

IiTARTLAG AMICOI.72,CZYCiT
Theassociation a.lo resolved itself into a

stateof quietness...ben Misserainrippled the
calm surface of crests and' created a sensa-
tion by rising from her seat.and signifying by
countenance and gesture that some lin-
portmttoverwhelmed her.

The President—Miss Crain has the door.
Miss Crain.---Mins Preside., I see the New

York !brash has adopted a series of resolu-
tions in condolence of Mn. Richardson. for
thegreat wrong which has been done her by
thatontrageagainst all humanity.

"Nun-, I think we oughtto .Tsomething
and Emote we also adopt those resolution.'

Everybody had expected something' .et this
nature, and yet everybody seemed struck
speechless hr the announcement. His. Crain
looked In vain fora seconder a few moments
until one little lady. with snappy bluk ey
and n general make hp expressive of coconcentrated essence of condensed deternil. .
at ion.clearly sangout.”lrecond that motion."

A lad). In the corner of the rear room had
not heard the motion.

The 'President —Well Litton, Mimi train mores
that we adopt the resolution. of. condolence.
NR:;GMINZM

. Lady to the corner subsided with a deep
drnw-n..4714:-

_Mrs. Foster, who seems to harea. rare tort
ofcoming in Just nt the proper time. now
arose and fur the first time spoke.

Mrs. Foster—Weil. Indies: I merely wish to
say that I don't see that we are going todo
any good be mixing up with the troubles and
wnrrows of Mrs. Richardson. We may indi-
vldnally.and I tenet we 'do, have sympathy
for her in her norrow,and feel heartily for her
trouble, but whist good will it do for us as an
association todo se. .1 don't thinkwe need to
mix up with the effete. That's all.

Miss Crain [with flashing eyeel—l don't see
how we can helpfeeling for ber. I think It isn ltradu.t&T„.m iTairk.alTlXemaßer hes 'Passed,
we had better tot It go now. It will notdo
any good. Everybody knows oar feelings, end
suchen expression might do the cause great
deal of harm.

Miss Crain—Let na take - a vote, and Imo what
the Annotation thinks.

The ladies were evidentlybecoming excited,
nod nobody knows what would have followed,
but thatat this opportune momentan individ-
ual of the male. species, serene and calm as
summer's day. arose from the vicinity of thereportorhltdesk..-

"A maid" "aman!" was hispered around
as the towering form raised Itselfaloft In dig-
nity. The "man" proceeded tospeak.

"Mr. President"--0e stuttered. At the out-
setan egregious blunder had been made.

Miss President came to his relief, and an-
nounced "Mr. Celdwell,ladiee..rMr.Caldwell (bowinggrecendly have
I nright to sneak?Voices yes'. oh. yes! Go on.

Mr. Caldwell asenml ni Criab Heep UM-
taale ladles, then 'would—With alldoe
deferenceto theabeakeresses who here pre-
ceeded me—l would euggestthatle It may
beall right for you tohave a feeling_ of iirm-EthUinth.lisar dn.nti.etrget.
know your orgardeation Is Post new in the
community, and youace watched with suspi-
cious eyes. An action of Leis kind might do
great harm. itmight Make people think your
grunt object was

TO OE mroaca• ,
whenever You *sided. Ightlia of horror In
the morn.] Ithluk youought let this mat-
ter alone atpresent.. It ought to para.

The 'timer' rat down amld'a great “rensa-
lion," which wee further increased by

Mrs. Dance--{Enthuslasticallyl Imove a
voteof thanks be tendered Mr. Ililalchrell for
his remarks.

The President-[with partiamemtary digni-
ty.] There is one motion before the house.
and now, ladles, as you have all heard It, I
hope youwilldi rote. I admitted this ques-
tion, but no our society is simply a "Suffrage"
oue,ldon't think these. side frames are ex-
artlY ProPer. Butas ItIs now I hope every
one sill express rufopinion by's:vote. All In
favor say .nye.'

Three faint responses were heard, followed
by a general loud mile.

The noes were then called for, the vault
grid rousing response.. The excitement

uslly subsided arid the W.B. A. resolved
Itself backinto Itsnormal condition.

. racy no NIPTUNSiNTATIVAL. •

Mrs. Jennie Hindman now suggested that
.tbeessaystat the nextmyeringbe varied by a
discussion on resolutions tote selected by the
Asnociatket. Her eafirealoa was armed to:
She then offered:

Ikenlml, That the wan:pare notreprettent-
ed by the men In the Government of the Uni-
ted :Rates.

The "resolve'. was approved And tabled for
discussion at next meeting.

The Preddentnowread astheperfortners for
the next meeting Kiss Pro:Afoot...Miss Jennie
E. Smithand Mr. W. T. Whitman.

As the Secretary by this time had Made her
appearance, the minutes were celled for. rend
send spproved. '

A discussion thensprung rep levrelation to
changing the time of meeting. Some teachen
were anxious to come, and some gentlemen
too. who wouldattend be theevenings. After
chattind awhile uponthis point itwas decid-
ed to hold the next meeting at-seven o'clock
In the evening atroom No.l3,Erdlish's Build
leg.Fourth. avenue., .

The remainder Ofthesession was take:nap
with the presentation of the claims of the
three .Womaa'ellUelite Papers. each suffragist
being pressingly invited to subscribe. •Just
as they were in the heat of the diaconate the
little timepiece mentioned heretofore struck
the hoar of six, and the :W. S. A's fourth
gatheringsuddenly adjourned.

The ..latest, lightest running.essket mati,
agedtad leen troublesome Sewitig Machias
in tha market to Blzigeg's Improved. •BrrYvh Norms.

No. 20 Blzth, street.
The nMeech et Beel'3 Mee-

cheat poseat corner. of Penn seenne andI.th eteest.le now tante andcomplete. lion-sieve Beanaln ennttnnes would° at the cut-
tt

, Whelk criargaiaooatamobet,...m4=amhzbardos Oatmealvivatheir 3adlrmant has pact, lavarl—aWlafavor ofSloirerg Improved mAhhhaa
thaw*ai Idoharvar.No. niSixtlama-

llrm~etßrothae—All kinds of bruins Otgour own manufacture, at Loustotes., l7lraltbeeld street.

likomeroar Cubanla*mph'noel Inon ea...instead of Ws. castor erten' Balti.ka.
Highld. flavored. Tweaty4yo mg& - Try, It.
Sold by all &visit.

MISSIONARY
moansReports ainll Diann4ons-Madan.

Deftll,d.
THIRD LISTS PRIX.DT.DIROS.

Yesterdni;morning,athalf-pasteight o'clock.
the convention reassembled. and afteran half
hour occupied In devotional exervi,es, the
meeting. In the absence of the President, ants
celled to order by Thomas Monnell, the Ile-
cording Secretary of the Society.

STASISSICIA.
Unfinished business being in order, the re-

port of the Committee on :Statistics was rend

Your eommltiee would earnestlyrecommend
to all the churches that in order toobtain stat-
istical informatlonofthe general movements of.
our brotherhood. that the elders orother per-
sous be appointedto take an accurate statis-
tical aceount.of the respective churches they
represent, embracing.p the numberof meMbers,additions. deaths, alm., and also of Sunday
schools under their care, with numbers in at-tendance and all monies expended in support
of the cause athome,and that these reports
shall be sent to the district meetings, and by
the secretary of the district to the State meet-
ings,and from the State meetings to the gen-
eral meetings, to be embodied in our yearly
reports. That t accomplish these ends we
recommend tot e churChes that they keep an
accurate chord record of all matters neces-
sary toassist I he making out of such sta-

tuisits.as are c templated to theabove res..
Some discus. I a ensued upon thereport.
James , Oarstatistics are not known.

Weare said tt numberfrom four tofire hun-
dred thousand We du not know the exactfigures, and l• la Neff Important we should
know. The ost interesting department of
our religious ewspapers isthe account of the
Increase of eh , rches In various localities. We
desire to kno • how ;ouch mean. Is expedded.
For more Is g ten than We suppose or know.
We recomme d the preparation of a church
record.. . ,

PA. Rensh!w-1 wont,' like to have em-
bodied Inthat report that a sermon be re-
quested tobodelivered by all pastors on this
missionary einestion.

S. N. Nose. d Indianaptdis.,l tiara beenla-
boringfor this Is recordl nearly forty years.
I believe the all of us would like to have
hoard how se parents became Christians.
how-thcv bee ow so; how they lived; how they
died; so I.wodld like tohave all our States or
counties, every preacher, elder and deacon
represented In our annual meeting. so that seecan have a full account of what Is beingdone
all over the country.

S. N. Green—This question of statistics Is
ono I hope we will not forget when we go
home. We ought tohave, if anything,reliable
statistics. Itwas stated in one issue of the
['brie:non .Eldon that vre had seven hundred
thousand members. and next week five hun-
dred thousand wad given as the number. This
is very mortifying to have onrselves nu tat-
represented.

A. N. Gilbert—l have for many years kept a
record of each of my members—when they
were baptized. died. removed. ku—and once •

year I deliver a tilscourse of statistics to my
congregation.

Elder Delinott—I visit congregations, and
sometimes ask the question how many mem-
bers have you?and In several cases have been
told, .We don't know." Thinneglect lies at
our owndoort we do not inslid maul the eld-
ers keeping a correct record. One thing I
wishto notice, and, that Is, that all members
leaving •church should be compelled to take
a letter, so then the church will nothave any
doubt about their membership.

Wm. Row-zee—l think It would he as well to
have some one In each district to keepan ac-
count, and to this end I would move this
amendment; "That the Corresponding Secre-
tory- ofeach district be requested to obtain the
statistics of each church iu his district and re.. • . • .
port to the State meetingwolually."

S. 11.tktke, of:Salem, Ohlo—l would object
to the amendment for this reason. that the
Elders would neglect tokeep therecord. Thin
matter must commence in the church. When
these books are printed the: most Illiterate
manran fill them up concisely, and with very
little trouble.

The L'hnirman thought both ideas might be
embraced in one resolution.

A. N. Gilbert—The very point aimed at by
the committee isto. bring the churches into
workingorder upon thispoint: to procurethe
keeping of proper statistics by them. Now,
to Adopt this amendment, Is +lmply todestroy
the very rwommendatlons which constitutes
the life nod meaning of the amendment. In-
stead of the insertion of his amendment. letthe following be added to the report: "'That
we recommend that It be made a part of the
dutyof the district secretary to gather such
`T. Cballio—dr.km Cheatoitte/ This
matter was before Ira Whwe derided to
illmake a success of thismatter, and tont it
must be done by the churches:

T. A. Crenshaw—l think the report in exa-
ly what Is wanted: neither the subsiltute• nor
amendment con improve It. In the churches

I where there is no pastors or elders, the ee--1 port takes In -other persons,- the clerk of,the church for example.
Eider Won. Howxce then withdrew his

amendment.
0. 0. Harvey -Let every palter who goes to

any church. especially at new church. MM.
would lit once. exactly as st business man
would, nod let each evangelist •,..n it. es-
pecially to the rural districts.

L. W. Southronvd—I do not believe' there is
a 'logic church that doe. net keep a record.
It in truesome do more perfectly than others,
but that be no in terry trans:x:o°n. Let It
not go abroad tint have no rt`Corits.
have traveled • great deal sold have found
that all thechurches do keep wane ran:ord.

The ChairmanThese resolutions willgo be.
tare theannual mmvention,so we need not be
so reryparticular a to the pm-is!' wording

Wm„ Baxter-Facts tell more than WON,We Want a fewmodel cdnererat lons doh,.
this one of Joseph for cromple.l
there Itrstclose churches send acoil' of thelreport to the wee. and etteli-leSll4-pounge
ehorcheo ropy their form... • .

The Chairmianremarked that before taking
he vote, we must error:sibs, that we are vat-
air
be

on leaviall thismatter In the hands of
thatches.

The original report aas then put to the
mewlingand carried unualmously.
The Munn

-Come let ur anew
Our Journey porter

ien4 then mum ...Ming.
E. M. Green offered the following rew•

ileatgeol. That we e epee.. goo- hearty thank
to tiro. Joseph King for the admirable ar
=gement, which he haa made for the sae
rens of Mb. meeting. and to the brethren

for
rite.' Piticburgh and Hark wmal

for their admirableentertainment duringthl
convention.
Parried, unanimously.
H. It. Sloan offered the following resolution:
/tfaulevf, That our cordial thanks be exten-

ded to the Prey of. thiscity whb have given
us reports of the proceedfngs; also, to the
Rallroada which have extended half-fare
privileges tomembers attendingour conven-

Carried unsaimoustr.
A hymn was then sung. after which J. H.

Jones read n passage of scripture from the
seventhnod eighth chapters of Luke. as the
basis of .hla discourse. At twelve o'clock the
meeting adjourned.

_A me:mos 050505 0.
The meeting was called to order at two

o'clock by Thomas Munell. who said it would
bens well tospend this but session, tin the
eventofno pressingbusiness]. to a social con-
versational manner,and hoped Ifany (=abed
any matter tobring.before the meeting that
he would do so atonoe.

Mr. A. N. Gilbert said: Iwouldlike to hear
st few words from the members with regard
tosome method ofavoiding the Imposition of
unauthorised and unfaithful preachers, on the
churches.

Mr. W. A. Belden said: For my part Iwould
not allow any one topreach on my pulpitun-
less he could show satisfactory. credentials
from the church in which be was a member.

Elder Delmot—l have frequently met per-
sons who did not know anythingabout us, et-
e,,ptwhat they heard from these very Im-postors—such a thing brings much discredit
upon us. and should be prevented in some way
or other.'

D. M. Winter dieted the following resolu-
tion. whichwas carried unanimously:.

Banked. That the thank. of this Convention
be tendered Brother N. A. Gilbert, ofßalti-
moreforhis very efficient labors as Secretary
of this Convention.

J. H. Jones,of Cleveland, offered the:Billow-
ing resolution, which was Curled
mcnisly:

rtesolred,That the thank.; ofthis Convention
be tendered to Brother John It.Finnin futile
full sod prompt manner In which he hes re-
ported the proceedings of this en
after which the hymn-"We speak ofthe realms
of thablesr was sing. The Chairmen then
remarked that we did not want any -heavy"
talking.

WiA. Heiden remarked that If any of you
go Intothe churches of theFastens States you
will be surprised at the work being done
there. the whole membership are hardWork-
ers. Many of our members who worksix
days a week for theirdaily bread. preachmost
acceptably on the seventh and God is mad
abundantly blessing their efforts.

Prayer was then offered and thehymn com-
mencing, "O,Thou fount of every blessing,.
was gun

being called upon. uld:"The
chairman wants us to have a social meeting
in this caw closing session, and desires that
we should express bow we feel or what we
think. For my part, lam proud tobelong to
.aband of earnest Christian mes h s Ida. It'e
most be ever on thealert topreacthe taster.
and moat also do It In the opirit of the Master.
relyingon the strengthof God inc all our suc-
cess. .Now, as we goforth, let us prayto God
and seta watch, an Nehemiah says. on our-
selves day nod night. May Cod Ideas ns all,
=id at last may wo all meet "around His
thrtnie.

C. Ghent, said—l can only express my thank.
to God that throug trek ll my trials. sin. fee.. He
has brought me to the nowledof His word.
We have bed a gloriousmeeting. end I than
tot boom determined to tell the story of the
cross More earnestly than ever.

The hymn— •
• "Children of the heavenly king,"

was then sung with much warmth. -

J. Phillips,of Newcastle, said—We must re-
member we have foes without and within,
Jeans Owlet has done everything forum. How

phemorts that He is our brotberl 'Let us group
of the Savior' cad appropriate

toourselves. Let us persevere to the

D. J. Pinkerton—The truth is mighty, and
must prevail. Has it prevailed? In whatput
of the world or single life has It prevailed? I
have heard it said,because we have the truth
and that it is mighty, we do not try to snake
any oslialonary efforts. lint the quevtion is,
huthe troth gothold of us? Wetnnstrealize
that Jesus came Intothe world to hear testi-
mony to the troth. What we need now are
agent; Se diusadtrate that truth. ._They mast
go forthat lovers of that truth,and under lte
ins_piratton.

The h7lnt, "A..fftrarge to Keep IHave." was
J. - have all expressed our-

selves Eplt on this Xissioaary question,
and one of the most beautiful features of this
Convention is that we have not heard of a
single negative vote. Let us go forth lathe
future with all our strongest weapons, inuni-
ty, and we shall succeed.

D. M.Kinter—lf Mum meetings are a fore-
taste of whatwe shall have in heaven, then
I can'truly say "God speed the day."
Forthe past few years I have been In Johns-
town in a very up trill work, and vo have not
met with many of you before. but having
seen yortrfarcal in the "tiring Pulpit," an d
there read what you have done, to now look
upon you.and take youby the band, it makes.

.

my heart hart with such emotion and grati-
tude toGcd, that cannot be understood by
Ton all. When we go away 'Dun hen let us
PMfor the editor'. Idottot believethat any
of them would commit Intentional wrong. but
they us unable, and mortal light the rest
Of us.

The hymn, be Ore ?lethal. binds," was
thee snag, thdelegatestgolayrg hands.

tarlaintre,,lrturic sie theoriser. I
la wrestles. I was borna minima?and

want todie withthe harneuon as a adulore

ut), and as allusion has been made to public
'men, furmY pan I must ask pardon for way-
thing I have done to hurtany one. With thehelp of God I shall grow betterand better. I
love to work.and believe It Is incumbent upon
nil men toreproduce what good Is In them. I
believe in Individuality. -kith.' •good social
feeling has been generated here, we must On
borne andgo to work as individuals.

A. N. Gilbert said: Iwant to tell youof anincident that took place In Baltimore. We
have had lately in session in that-City the Con-ference of the Methodist-Brotherhood. Thesubject of Itebaptiem was bronkht up, when
the Rev. Mr. Clark. of Virginia, said these
Words: "I have not believed for twenty yearthat anything but immersion was scriptural
baptism. Ido not believe there hinny preeept
or precedent In the New Testament: for Infant
baptism."

Mr, GibbMt then went on to say—,TheChurch in Baltimore was never In n morerosperous condition than It is to-dny. There.•.. • . •
eve been LIU additions since the Ist of Jan-

uary. The audiences never PO large, the Sun-der school never no gotoishing, the week-night meetings nearly 1111 the house. We ere
now preaching in the largest hell In the city.
besides our own church, wed elrMuir Inbear-ingmuch fruit.

The minutes of the Meeting* were then
read and approved. A Hymn was sung, laterwhich Jabee Hall, of Wheeling, delivered en
address. Adjourned etXI, o'clock.

At $ o'clock lineman! was preachedby Isaac
Errett toa crowded house and the audience
dismissed withprayer by theRev. Alexander
Clerk. of this city. •

The meetingthen ndjourned sine dk.

lE=
Inthe courseofour perigiruntions In search

of new. Yeaterdny, our attention was attract-
ed to npiece of machinery in front of Major
Long's establishment,ii Federal street. Alle-
gheny, which Is certainlya novelty in Itsway,
and if we mistake not, promises to notonly
return a large recompense to the Inventorbut
also to supply a want that ban been long
felt by manyclasses of our citizens. The ar-
ticle referredin “Fbmegan's PendulumPump: Patented be Mr. E. Finnegan. Of this
tinecity. The pump is very simplep l an c:n ons::::and works on the principle of a clock,

bebeing noru conn b. 3;.ru svc ei lLhtsnoanto d pendulum,and can
strmon of water tonny desired height for
period of one month If necessary, with one
windingup.

The Impurtsince of this invention and Its
utility will be readily appreciated by fanners
who, having a good well of water and no
spring on their premises.by means of thin
novel !neon:ion coo boonn constant stream of•• . .
liter, pare and cold from the bowels Of the
arth. passing through anyoortion of their
'remises,and can also hareall the advantages
if • spring -house at a trilling tint. Persons
lothaving the-advantage of water-works to
ores water In their buildings,aa few persorui
are outside of cities. can by means of this
amp run water to any part of their houses.
twill also be useful is CIISO ere, es those• • • ••

can be attached.
- -

'

• It will also be of good utilitt torailroad
coninsinles as It station pump, no only needs
to he u-dund up and 'set Inmotion, and it then
requires no furtherattention until the weight
runs down.

We learn that Major Long is Interested to
thisuseful piece of machinerY, and has State
and county rights for sale. We would advise
those Interested tocall,as it willoerminlY he
a paying Investment.

EMI!EBM!M
=2=2

One of our most active and energetic cal-
:ens in Mr. T. Tobias, the famlous clothier at
N0.13 Sixth street. He has recently. muttns-
ed the fine building in whichhe Is at foment
carvingon business, and designs. in a few
weeks. to remodel his room, andgive It an
elemmt front of the eastern style. Before
running this alteration he low determined to
rinse outhis immense stock of new goods at
any price rather than keep it on hand while
the Improvements are in progress. In order
todispose of his impeller assortment ofgoods
In the piece, he has concluded tosell out this
lineof material by the yard, or make It op In
suns, at prices far below cost. Mr. Tobias Is
determined to sacrifice the stock on hand at
any price. and we would advise our citizens
to take advantage of the opportunity offered
of securing a fine suit of. clothes for less
money than it costa tomanufacture the goods.
Let our peopletake advantageof tide wonder-
ful oppoftunitv. In the line of ready-made
clothingMr. Tobias has an Immense stock on
hand. whichne purchaseda few weeks before
he bad determined to buy the building in
which he Is located. Rather than keep this

tended nssortment of goods on hand during. . . . • .
t .e Progress of alteration•In the front of his
premises. he has determinedro sell the entire
stock out.at env maces,' so that those who
delight In obtaitting bargians should. by all
means, millat "Ilig 13" Nisth street. and learn
thefigures at which Mr. Tobias la disposing of
goods In the piece nod ready-made elothieg.
The new store will be a mammoth cancers.. -
and willextend to a depth of some seventy
feet. Let our citizens keep an eye on Mr.
Tobias when they desire toclothe themselves
fashionablyat lowmorn. .

softs make toorder artr percoat. lower tbsu
any other house. The entire stock must be
sold by thefirst of July. regardless ofcost,

The 'mgr.= most easily woo over toSinger's
Improved tfewing Machine. are those wh.
hate been accustomed touse other machines

STRAW & 10611/5, '

Nn.N) Sixth street.

Far fashhomtde hair dressing. plain or by
curling,and a fritsle, for • luxurious shave or
firth. and for skillful cupping or leethiog, call
at Williamion's elegant saloonat No. 190 Fed-
eralstreet, Allegheny.

Elograllw Sinreen IrtumivedEiewing Machl
and youwill decide Ittobe drat&otall othe

&flute & )101170s.
N0.51 Illuth rtreel.

LFogrhookitu7r fAU lamesitahnf diepldictturremes to

The Weiteellmeteor Hechtoe has more tea
Improvements than toy other yet Invented
Come end see It. &mixer dry otrreM.

M Moth street.

ChtL ldeurgnbrC dgaPeti.e.,•mhitnhleesentlwstnrryt n n
oiSo eet.

13123
ItltEttElThortqlayawning.dlay 'PO

meentsd eldratlam at Jamas and Eft •

th McGcr ,t7.aßt•tt a,,.,..
me funeral will take Place (nun the Nunlike

rushieune int George alley. iiPrealke Second ward
School House. littaborsh. Tilts ,Friday) ARNA-
NOON at .1°Week., TheIdealsof the finally are
respectfully larded to attend.

NEW AZIVER

KASARINk.
I=l

HAIR. AU, .

Kidder & Wetheral's Raven Ink,
Tbe bent Indelible Ink In themarket. 25
• I:enta per bottle. Erer7 botUO

ernrranted Ornorale. .

Genuine French Glove Cleaner
=99

~H.ROSENBACH'S
Patent Medicine and PerfumeDepot,

140 PrfaMIST.

JOHN M. COOPER & CO.
Bell and Brass:Founders,

ENGINE, LOCONOTIVE AND MM UNI ELL

BRASSES
Made Promptly to Order

BABBITT'S METAL
Made andKept on Hand.

P=latams and Mumfaca.nraof

J. M.Cooler's Improved Balance Wheel
STEAM PUMP.

0210.—ISEi PENNSTREET. Fooodri—Corner
19TH tad RAILROAD STREETS. TRUlbarigh

G. G
=17.111

WHEELER'S
Patent Stamp Caneelers.

EDWIN STEVENS,
No. 41 S. Third Street

General Agent for State 61 Pennsylvania
44 °niers •11/ 11416d.throwth alio. tar41Mato. air4.-wu

SPECIAL NOTICES,
uySTOCKHOLDEBS' NEVZING.-

A meeting of the Stoekholders of the
PITTSBURGH GAS CoMpANT will he held at
the Odlee nf theCompeny. Till R̀SD A Jaye
Id.1870. at 3 o'cll, <lL P. 30.

W. 11. 3fcCI.KI.I,ANII.
Trramumr

Orrice or Tar PrlTourroio GAN ro..
• 31.7 IS. INTO:

[(TRY DIRECTION OF THE BOARD
or TIM:ITV:Intof this Company. until

f.ith,( now., thepries of Cout Tor will be

ONE DOLLAR AND TWEBARRELNTY-TIVE CENTS
• IS1•SS) PER ,

.
AndthatofCoke will be t our idleente led bushel
Inthe rued. andries (3) cents delivered whAin the
usual bounde. I=

A MEETING OF. TIIE STOCK
11OLDEIthof theFIFTH AVENUE BANK

Pittsburgh will bo held on TllLtigSbA Y EVEN

NG.June fib. et Pt o'clook.ln TITUM'S HALI.
Ya.4;l Inftb avenue. for thepurpone of amend

ht Cunatlfutiod and•pprural of By-Lawe.
=0

DIVIDEND.—The Board of DI
•~

RYX7rottn of the Fifth Avenue flankbare

this day declared• dividendof SS per vhare,free
of Government end State Totem Perth!e on end

I=l
12=1 ==!

$lOO Bounty Collected

Miro .(cool. OA2mZ Building.
Comer Sixth Avenue and Eimitlateld'stroot.

Pittsburgh, Ps

REMOVAL.

Nos. 259 and 2it Liberty SI.,

Crer M•roloceara Orrtce.
Auxown. arr. May 1.7tb.1147e.

TO SEWER CONTRACTORS.--The
Hewer Conemalealon of the alyof Alleghen7

are preparedlymetre prop:node forthe follotelos
Se,ram. with /her aPeartenaneea. Inlet., IMO,.

holm do. • . . •
'OOSTRACI' Nc;. 1

Commisinsabout 1,198 feetof 18 loch Circular
Pipe Sewer on Shermanavenue from Ohio street
to Marion

S. I'. STRIVER &

CONTRACT No. N.
Comprisingabout 1N featofCircularPips ge
on Annstmt.

REMOVALS

CM

Denviegemid Sperincationscan be seen and Lou
Information°reined at this Mew.

Bids must be endorsed "Bawer Proem.ls.. Coo-
ked, No. 1 or No: b. end delivered on or beton:.3r. Nay 944b.19,111.

Yorms of Proposals.= width forms elms bids
*illbe received,■lllbethernished atMs Mice.

The Conn:dulcet do not bind themselven to w-
ant the lowestor any bid. ;

CHART-E., DAVIS.
wt.! LITEENGINEER.

"HILIt& ADATPS
-SEWER PIPE CO,"

65and67 SanduskySt,Allegheny,
MElTriliVirrr. ww

UM!

REMOVAL
is. OrIaCIOFTHIS

=3

No. 67 FOURTH AVENUE,

=I

i,l;A/C) A_ll,.

=1

1870

NEW SPRING GOODS,
=

==El

xamdscrairer of LIMIT GREY IRON

CASTINGS.

EITIMI Conley'

Sealer of We hts and Meas
=I

GEORUE .11SFxicK,
• HARDROOD WORERR.

-- - .
Orrlts or Prrieernail leernArrare.. )

rrrrnernort.Sin y 5. 1878.1

DC? AT A MEETING OF THE BOARD
of DIRE of Dip Company hehl this

doos Dieldendsr. declared of RIX DOLLAR-4
1 00) per share payableon demand.free of No.
tonalTao. D. C. iiimar.,

.

Jay
...

, 71 ,1 • Secretary.

DT WASHINGTON AVENUE.

ELECTION NOTICE.
Anelection will be bold htthe tavern of Thomas

Alderson. on said Washington avenue. In Scott
Myrna:op, on WZDNEADAT. the fret day of Jane.
IST°, between the boors of 12 M. and 7. r. ts.
to elect SETE!: PEILSONS to serve as a Board .1
Commissioners of raid venueuntil thethirdFri-
day In April. 1871.

by order of the Board.
myiminnsaT JOHN GILFII.I.EN. President.

ria-BOUNTIN
For allwhiten, who enlisted betweelf ,Stay 4thand
July 2.1d. IEI4I, who were dilftillktaed fordisabil-
ity beforeserving two years, wan who havehereto.
Sorereceived no bounty.

Tbeeadersignat has restored his °direto Gs-
saws linUdinit,cornerSixth avenueand Smithfield
street, and is now preparedto collect shame speed:
Urand at moderaterates. Cell on,oraddressorlth
.111:0P. R. F. DROWN.

S. P. SHRIVER & CO
urn ..mated twat Melt old mand. Nog. 27 and

29 531111171ELD,1,0 their Warehonse.

Above thebead of WOOD STREET. where they
wUI Ae Vlaeedto see all Omar oaf friends and cus-
tomer..

Allegheny- Insurance Compan

ERTITEMt MAUR= AND WOOD STREETS.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

P. McARDLE,
Fashionable

MERCHANT TA ILOR,

ifEVA- ItaTZtotlaltaicA"volgtrt
No. 93 1-2 Smithfield St.,

PITTSBURGH. PA.

fir" Genre Clothing made In order Inthe lateany

GRAY &I LOGAN

No.S 9 FIFTH AVENUE

No. 47 Sixth Street.
SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES

k
/Merchant Talton. No. 111 SIXTH WTRILIST.IIateR.Mir.) We hoe. received a Larne and se-
lected Woo* of the beat and moat fashionable
Goode Inoar line. • meat portion of which ate09r,Ty.!111111p0.1.1Maa.

f r • -to
ototothotion r mar stock of Flee La:4lot Cam-
mores. Vestlap,,.lc.

noblo McruESSON YUIILANBRING.
No- 1ftSrot!!„.

Cloths, Cassimeres, &o.
E3=l/331133

1.11; . IlerchaatValke. 73 BasithAeld street

Livipgst9n
-

Light wort nay specialty. Lome Joint Butts.Shutter and Sate Sash Pulleys. and ether
wildest or Bunden• Yardman always on band.Cala and WOMS. near Outer Depot.rearClty. Poetolnes oddness; Look 800 30' PIII6earths P.

COBTNLLISICH j.
ALLIKIIMIT errOe. tiny 14tb. 18711. I .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
A. the trieners rt.port on the openingof I.A2tE
/MIXT. from Its preeent Wigan.to Jeff...o

beshni been .micron by. et:omens. the as..
SeIIIZOIMM.0t boseete therefor aie now 40e and
payable' et the office of tbe Clty Treastints foe
SlitY don fftlil dab;end It not tale 'Ottani
ths4 time Bess win be Meg for theamounts with,.intereetand costs.

=

C. BARNES,

- No:s' FOURTH' AltE4 Pittsburgh.
11ATMORE Rini:qui SHAD. &e.No. IMwoo bilwroni g

on slum of moltaigw; oft. w do, all gases
.vadiator.„ No. II do, !dm mottos. JAW=lDar .Itl lake tthagol

hoWew6.1.4P.t0 kit.; Elollananiernog, later.
oboepo.. ror knr to the trade.

WATT. LANG CO..
okyld ITS and IT4 Wood Meet.

CHEAPT"filitgrIV ARL
AI 17IRV. 1BONS,

=

M==l

No. 4y. d*Ooll dlff_Naeofser of%leiter ere.
MM. MOAT sad v men-MILE DOORS made to
order. All kinds of Iran:More Mildred and ear.
'Aperialstdos to David AI, Ward
Visoserer; , . • at M.rldradd
THITATO KETCHUP.

Yodel Halivsliel Ibme Mad* Tomato
Ketcbap. tat Ito In quarts me picric for We b 7
the mooorsingle both* at rel 7 low rates, by

• 3011/1 A. HINSHAW.
mei Corby;Melly and Ninth Stmts.

orriciAL

=MORI

IIDU RIIBBEZ • .
BEDTIXG. BOIS 411/WiTIUM PACLUINS

Of Um lama= Baltlas Company's mak*. Al=sanityal allMe. Tha wade 'appliedatstaa
tameprim.

J. 11. nuzzles.
rU • . Amass for thla

BUTTER.ll= Malt NollButton '
Waribletry ' J. ILc.A.NITELD

i .".1 1: ju3, • A , I :3,11. feet
l

PolarBoutin.18wasPea NutTOSTAT• otasabor • ft...J•
-

. •• R.

==;=MM

12=11121=3

VASIET WILLOWS.-63 bundles
JLe'lne.wess se. wars, now landlan from
""? 11417gMb.1 CO., DO Wator

Clark ofCon:linen Council

t N ORDINANCE —(3eanting Hip
/-1 Blida ofway t theFederal Streetund

mit‘ lles Pa....enger at, omits:lnv over vertaln.itivets. with .tinolationn 'relating there,.
SE, 1. Be itordained and enacted I.ythee Sileet

and Common li...intik of the city of Allegheny.
and It 14 lien.hy oliarted ht the anthority of the
mune. That theconecnt of the Connell: of thecity
of Allegheny In hen., given to the FederalStreet
and I'lmi.tint Valle? Itailway Company to'le• out

and cn.hruct n naltray. and for that purpose to
enter ntion and oecilpy the following tame.. Tit.:
Starting from the pretend lineof intld eoMP ,lnt.,
track on Federala/reel...id continuing earawurilly
•la the.north aide e,( the lilarnond to theea.t Mae
of the Diamond; then, warilly along emit
aide ,if Diamond 1., Gay alley; along Gar alley ea.-
..Kral, to Unionavenue: Menet, hwardly . thong
Union avenue tol'horelt avenue; theneaen4t.inrdl,
along rhun:ll avenue to Anacreon mtreet; thence
....thwanllyalong Anacreon .tart to A llegheny
bridge tallow,' a. Iland litre. Midget. The game

t" etienatencol with double Inirll4. eieept along
Gay alleyand to tnivenw. wild +trent. with their
hon., and rare. en Wiwl to regnhitlon.atia
flow, hereinaftermentionawl elooterli.n.l.

Sala Conn, tin Anon have Ihrright. from
Liam to time.by ordinance.In netal.ll.l, mien roan.
Intlime Inregard to wildrailway. p. Milt ropilreql
for the paving. n.parnmg, gradin i• rnlvrrl

mei laying of pi,a, suit 0,1.444 ana
to prevent .M.triirtion.

3. haVal.l tuilwfty .tttt rry, r•triottrte,
nputl.l.ll4ll..ttf.pttn Is. the. utesilo 11,••• r.-

tablislied, of the .aid street, awl co keep wdol
streets In perpetualreesir froth .ent n in to • orb. trout
thetherthenand is win In running older. always
subject tone directionorl ti,. City Edt Mop, with
nelVtlegetniwiii to thelitwet Committee. arbose
decision shall he 011111.11. (rem time flrunning of
their curs lor keep said streets clwn under. thedi-
Mction op( Street Commissioner. Kith tight nor at.-
`peal es before stated.

sr.c. 4. 'llia( after live years' operation of tine
.naul. the Connate! shall ,y tall the
Treasurer of said rite f 11) ter year for each ear
10111 threePerrent. "1 the nIIemend. declared, for

tw.riod of Ire r.,and for tile following Inwiout
of thenns. ITO per rear for null ear and tine
percent. ullOll all dividends decitared, and thereaf-
tergach year the suns of 140 Per car and nen per
rent.of the dends declanbil. the PaYment
the !UM assessed intron [Yell ear to be made one
month afterthebeginningof the Incited Period of
nee years, and at the sane date unitually thereat-
ten and thesaid ears alienbe numbered under the
ordinance...if nnIII city regulating linwinew of said
vehicles. 'litePresident of said rontipany shunan-
neatly, on thenest Montley Jilly In each year.
make n written return to the Coninnlier of said
city. of thenumber ofcnen which may at any time
during the year shallonsaid nod. and thehoed,.
oif said cutuneny at all tinterbe OPCII in the
Inspeetionof the Fin:ince nny (Alter
cettintitter epploleted by Councils.

Ser. 3 ,That said isnmennY stillelnte to constrprttheir.milway. and run curs neon the wane. 'Munn
eight monthafern theirstecentence of the proviso-
lona'of this ordinance.

Sec. 0. That thesaid connisinY shell an, In the
'construction of the wild railway. mlingof a lantern
tin he approvedby the City Engineer and the come
minter on Streets. and shall lay down the same to
a mange ofnee feet two and one-half Inches, the
same to be donne ender the Owpervision and dire,

hlion of the ..ity Engineer, who Abell be' Paul for
ie imrvicby the company while eniplinYell by

them.• • .
SE, 7. That sold company Mail ma downatnil

antlerscrowed by odd naliwny..iron culverts .. of a

ll'otritfUlt"'C.blsgru‘sar,r by } I;i"i!Se tnTi' g
widtho! thestreets between the line of property.
and therails shall cot belaid until [belied culverts
shell be put down.

sr.c. S. That this innlinance, and tiny contract
entered into by virtue01 be ject to
onntillestionor change anyit.timeshanllfter the subexpire-
tine of ten yearn from thetheca acceptance here-
ofby said company, thecity WingsaideompenY.
three months. noticeof the Intention so to do.

SOC. O. Thecityreserves the right et any time
after theextvhation of twenty yeas from theduty
hur'eof, by ring the veld company one yea n no.
lice of the Intention, to posers. said road and
stud,. by paying forthename at a rate lined bylire
disinterested appraiser, to be appoint.'et there-
quest of said city by the PresidentJudge of the
Quarter Section, Court of Allegheny county.

Su. 10. Thin inilnaner. Anil not a nylno effect.
neitherins published. until slid conlp theft file
In theomen of theController...l thecity. on agree-
menordinance.e 'Val of the company. accepting
this with all it.hp

and (WWI-
-

with the terms hereof.eholl, at ,f 17,";',11,%; uhf rein
city. work a revocation of the privileges herein
grunted. And should the sold company fall to
glee fhb city noticeof their acceptance of theeel!.
armee within tendays after stileenage. sald neglect
will work a forfeitureof all privileges herein
Rranted.

tilt, 11. That nothing Inthis ordinanceabutl lm
eaechoed to glee said railway company the
Khrib,g, of running any other than famsenger

Seedsaid rtud.
" •12. As • furtherconditiort of this grant by

Cs. themembers ofCouncils and theMermen-,
gerof Councils. shall be nllowedthe unreserved
Privilege* of riding on any of the err, of raid ...-
puny free of entree.nee. 13.Tbstt Councilsrem,rte theright to grant
to any other Pausenglia Itallway Company the 'me
of the tracks of sairboredcraibtreet and Pleasant
Valley Railway C0m1..), on And....
paying to the said Federalstiseet and Pleasant-Va -

lley Railway Company tenqual share of thecost of

to and mainnceof mid (tucks, mid
to run ears. reflect to the time schedule adopted
by said Federal Areal and Pleasant ValleyRailway
"trittinniert and enacted into a la:,this the 1-.2th
day of May Anna Domini..Me thousandtightbtu
&viand seventy.

JAltrat MeRRI ER,
Prcoldentof Select Council

IfEN HI: WARN CMProoldent of ColutriOn Caudell
Attest: B. I)ILWORTU,

A N ORDlNANCE—Authorizlng the
Tx Grading and Partin( 14 Slope. Alley; Inint
Shields alley to Monterey street.

NIA'. 1. lie It ordainedand enacted by theSelect
and Coalition Councilsof the City of by t heand it hereby onlainedand enacted by theau-
thority o 1 the earn, That the VonnuitteeonStreets
be. and they are hereby authotinedand directed. to
Invite and receive lieoPueala for thegrading and
latelnaof Slotni aloresald.and to contract
therefor with the ewes[ and best bidder or bid-e. J DONNELL. I 410mM...theirdkeretion.. . .

SEC. 2.. Thatfor rlefrnyincd.. east add ealIM,
f thesame. there Is hereby levied • special flareneat, said 0.1,P.1,111.1. I. be made and enneeted.. . ... .. . .... .•

proTided by the Act of A,sepably.entitled nn -Act
rolatlve to StreeLa In the City of AlleahnT.-nn••rmweA April Is.t. IS7O.tirt, 3. That ell onttnannt, and Tanis ..1 onlinan-
tea Invonsiatent herewith be and arehereby re-
pealed.

Ordained and enacted into a law thla the 12th
day of Ital./ono Domini one thou and eighth
diedand aerenty.

. ,
Prceldent of Select Councl

loAlt It: .1. R. Okl.kV.
Clerk of Select Council.

HENRY WARNER.
President of Common council

Mt t: R. Dit.trumni. •

Clerk of Common Council. . mrl

o,lttilS.ANUE—Altthorizio= theA:nd -.4 rage ntreet.fr,tn l`m.4nt
or f"It"VOriVg:II..:.•" lhe Setlow

in,..L Comic.. .4 . Menglxy
üby

they nto 1..-rtby outh.:rinwn. - .
invite end rceelve prep. ..m/s fnr the erodingof

Page etreet as aforesaid. and to veldt". them-
(or with the lowest and bled bidderer bidder, at
hetrdlecretion. •
tire. 2. That for defraying the cost and expenaes

iir theFaroe. there Is hereby levied yperaalasses..
went, vadd it.revimenl to I.emade andcollected...
providedby the Aet lif Amienibly,entMed an - Act
relatlre te Streets In the Qtref Allegheny.-
preyed Aptil lat. 1370.

Sac. 3. Thatall onlinrineve.or ',driver onfinanee•
tneunsialent hereelth. be and they are hereby re-
pealed.tirdidneil and enacted We• law. this the 12th

day and
ill May.

&evenly.
Ante. liendnione theurandeightIran-

JA3ItYS
Prevident of Select Council..

Atte.: .1. It. On ray.. . .
• OM .tSelect Council.

11E:0{1" WARNEll,
VTopldent of Common Coondl

Attest: It. DILAVOILTII.

)toN tiRDI NA NCE—A uthortzi ng. thest. Gradltin nBt to
g andealia•lrer a ngvenf oue.y Alley. teem

nsMcCurd
Bar. 1. Be It ordainedand enacted by thy Select

and Common Cannella of the lily.of Allegheny.
and It Is hereby ordained and enacted by the
thorny ofof the mune ThattheCommittecim Streets
be. and they areherein' autimiltedand dimClMl•to
Invite and receive moon!, for the grading and

M'etnlaginAl' o4talrargrgiliggiTtli=
bidden..at thetadeienitlon.•.. - .

SM. 71. there cfraylnu the cint and expensesof the same. is hereby levied a special an-
scsament. said ensiesament lobe inadeandcollected
an provided by. the Act of Assembly. entitledan
^Act relative to Street. In theCity of Allegheny:'
approved April 18.180.

SW. 3.That allordinances orpart. ofordinances
Inconnetentherewith ho and theyare herebyre.
pealeOrddained and enacted Into a law, this the 12th
4.7 07 May. Anno one thousand eight
hundred and seventy.

• .1 ./..xxs 74111111SR:
Presideolof tielecteouncil.• ..

Attest J. H. OILLT.
_ •

Clerk ofSelect Ci
_"ENUTPresident of lonlmo

Attort: H. 11:11cmostra.
• Clerk ofCommon Coonai.

i&N ORDlNANCE—Authorizing the
•

bComm Itordained hennactedby theSelect.
Min Council. oftCity of Aneabeny.
and it to hereby ordnined and enactedby theau-
Morita of the name. Thatthe Committeeon Streets
be, and theyare herebynuthodieldand diatatdd , to
invite and receive proporala for the Omoind and
Paring of Cedar alley. as &foreland. and to con-
tract therefor with the lowest and beatbidderor
bidders et theirdiscretion.

ifsc. '2:That for defrayingthe cost and eaPenima
of the name. there in hereby levied a specialamen.
meet, Said asseasinent ulnamade and collected, aa
Prnwided by the Act ef Annembly.entitled en aAct
relative Streets In the City of Allegheny,"sp.
Prayed Asti Ist, IE70.

• -Bsc. et an ordinances and partsof min-
ima. in3. nal:tentherewith be and use berebrre-
Waded.

Ordained and enacted into a lew. thie the 1511th
day of May. Anne Domini. one thousand eight
bundred *Oararenty.

31eBRIER,
oldootof SelectCoand

Attest J
.

A. MMus.
Clerk of Select Counci l.

HENRY WARNER,
President ofCommon Council.

Attest: CleO oscom mon Cayncli. myiS

-I)LX ORDINANCE—Providing for
CleaningSidewalks.

ic. 1. He It ordainedandconred hy theSelect
and Common Council.

et
the City Of.Allegheny.

dlt In hereby ordained andenned by t heth au-
ority of thesame, That Section GS.Chapter 33.

of the City Code, be so amended as torequire the
owner or lessee of any'nwerty notownpled as
dweilleg, to base the dswalks In huntof Pahl
properly cleaned once corn, week,and to otherwise
perform whet Is requiredand net forth Intheahose
cited
thatthe It dull be the duty of intoollo Ate
thattheabOor ordinancein mended effect.

130.0. 3. That all ordinances and pert. ordi-
nances ineon.i.tent herewith.be and the same Is
herebyreeealed.

Ordained end enacted into a law, thin the 117th
day of May. Ann,: Domini. one thourand eight
hundred and secret?.

President Cr otseu.
Attest: J. It.Os Las..

Clerk of Select Colincil.VW:RP WARNER.
President of Common Council.

Attest: R. littwofer.,rClerk of Centinfil 5.110
ORDlNANCE—Anthorizlng the

OpeningofLoctut .10001.from Fulton street.

Bgen .''..r glraldained and clamed by theSelect
and Common Councils of theCity ofAllohen7.
and It Is ermeted DT the authority of the
mime. That Id etreet be opened, maintaining

unit widthofgftyfeet fives FattenMotet to
linawravenue,and that tL W. McGinnis.. Arthur
liobenn, and henry Irwin, Freeholdet, be, mtd
they are he ammintedhetresmateee the
preashem. ewel. the and mmem-
ment.of bend:W.lap=y_AItof A mempll.

Perused then
OM of Aprll, 1770.entitled • An

ATell'etegitngtor'llit thanhlngir
01may• A. 16°- JAMES McBRIRIL

Preddeat of Select Connell.
Attest: J. B. 00zXr. .

Clerk of Select Connell.HENRYWARNER,
President ofCommon Centicil.

Attest: Roth= Duirotrrs.
Cleatof Common Ominell. Dins

4NORDINANCE--Flxlng• the flame
Hofan AlleyIn the Second wad.
.1. Be It ordained sod colleted by the Select

azdfryn.gobrraj.try=peet,ttortir the lama Iltaathe Any yen bj fbh

:LBotth refferafn street =id•Araler eget anti
=Wein/ Ifooteney street and Bblelda

evastivera.ba and ItIs treeetrytwrydslope

AsVordlrtanas MOO ishereby re.
I"=neland enacted Intoa* this 121 h day
of April. A. D. ma thousand ght hundred and

JASIZO MIMI=
President of Helms Connell.

Attest: .Taig,s7.,Y4t HENRY WAIMEA.Preeldent of Common Council.
Attest: ILDrtmonlM.

Clerk ofCommon Connell. myle

AMUSEMENTS,

La.:NEW OPERA HOUSE
I. A I:I'AVF.I.I, IZENVA'IT .4 %.44 1-"4^.

Am.:m.4n. actor.
I=

vitittAy EVASiNG. Nln 411. I S7O *Hi t`;
mte.,l the MI tnt,dllr from
Irachyttle, Chill .C.I

NAIICISSN. Tli r AG It. .
N.crel..No names.. .

.
. ....

... . . . • ... .EARIII Adm..,

T., conclude ..oh the tl.7re. n., Co.e.ly ..r '
TIM I,RAN:A ."IST.

Vdeld m Crockery...re Poet ..••
".'n"ami.

I.:,thrh .i.ladn, Matineeon ' ta ,..... ,

Moodie. NICHINGS 0 . .4711, r“,: PC.

ar NEW OPEKX nousy...
sax NtI.:FM A:1'o o:Cr:MAINEc ..t,the 3...t1Y

Ricl!ings Grand English (iperii:•

Mr% CAROLINE BERN IRIL
l'ourlattrix”l the toile-mgReit rmrkefir...l ;INi-1.0.
Aru.rp Mr. Iltmtkitmire !limier. Mr. ',rm.

11.mr.m. r :11 p Howler—Mr,
M11.6 Antm CAMOI.INF.
FIFIri A rrit I. efficient Art,rur

112=
S.-lIEIIIt
A. S. I'ENNOY ER

I
• Mann •

.• ron...
ONE WEEK—LONqEII,

ROBINSON errancy. A

FOB TILE BENEFIT 1/1.

A DMI.SIO •

Te 2 :C
12:11=

(Moe 78 VO tTilAVENUM. Iltisburgh.

Of Pi ttsburgli

=s!==til

JOHN J1LW1N,741:HAAH.%.,.„,Pq.Skts."!-"f.,119,_•Lr... t.e:trio-
--

CAPT. MI. DEAl.l.General Agent.—...—.--.

LIVERY & SALE STABLES
H. Patterson &Co.,

=ZED

Seventh Avenue and Liberty Street

4'7 1.r.lag njef77l,
C. G. Iltooey,
ilarve7Charier la

ys

Copt. Wm._l?eett,

I=l
WILLON EVERY SATURDAY HOLD AN

AUCTION' SAL_Vj

Hams, Carriages, Buggies, Wagons,
And nem-Shiiteapperftlning to theW..

Parties desiringLeannwill ftemie leave their no•tine ofconsignment on or before Tbunale7.._ofweek lei order for advertising. Priaardend good care will begiven allKock leftfor sale.

. JOHN H. STEWART,
AIUCTIONTY2I.

odd 11.irIAWART limn, ILPATIIMON.
ROBERT H. PATTERSON & CO.

Livery, Sale and
COMMISSION STABLES,

Cot. tieventh Avenue and Liberty St,
PITISPUILOB. PA.

ARCHITECT

*awn orrtasuancina Mt oNIaAV, -May MM, tin, 1.4-

' jgrug'3ll.7. '', l:47l.VlAVl;tff• M:Y, 'Pa-
rin 0J75 ,41,:, I:, LVIII.INESNoMM...
yrs,l/01:71.111 ALCANTAIIA.NIAMl' AMA.
ten Operao.)

flf"Hoz Sheet will I,pen Wednesday 31-rning,
Single hth.for rale of Season Tirlets. mit. to

Nights om Thursda3lay flth.thehtwtraand•I`arqnette. SI .30;
twowed Dress I.3reie. st Pargnelle .
ti, 15:*147a,tinge admission. $ LSO. IZl;rAtty

rt. CITY HALL.
•

•

TheMercy li_ospitai
FAIR,

Will Berl-lain Open.

CLOSING ON

Saturday Night, May 21.
Lrg,

DT. FAIR AT

KEYSTONE RINK

0 ien Every Evening,

ST. PETE
New Catholic,, Church

BT•TIIE FIRST SEMI-INSUAL EX
of the I.lllTBUltttlf ART

GALLERY. containing n bite rellectloa of Paint.
tag, the production of Atnetican sod Foreign Ar-
tist, la now open IMp and Evening, \o.231 LIR-
MIRTY STREET.oppoettethe beadof Wood street
Admiesion.23 cents. , ne=t

• INSURANCE.
,

UMPIPE
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO

Of New York.
130 13110.A.131VA17 N. Y.

PRINCIPAL FEATURES:
ordinary whale Life Pul:fee ARSOLUTELT

NUN-FORFEITABLE from peneent. ef tintannual
Premium.

rlkoo a tnial 'lnuyrmane cn et s.NON.Fra O dßFeEs ITNAVOBL NE "afterOLE fonuaua leatims.aAdlAßSOlUlTEl,l TRLTA..
TESTABLEatter two antmelium, All re-
stricilons upon TRAVEL andRpremESIDENCE cc-
moved. and no perrnith ref-milord. NO ACCUSI,
LATION OF INTEREST /It Loom. or Delman
Premium'. and NO INCREASEforenoon'r. 1110_ 1TAllstkvil Arn."; ,i.'„ig;:h"OhigAtlt A._NTIS
INTEREST plan. NO NOTN is redoked on WANt
and them Is no Arcumvi.A.rioN OF INTEHENT
charged upomthe same. Polleles become BELE- ~.
RUNTAIIUNG In aboutsixteen yea/ and the MAI.'
teerekl an Income to the Polley older. also.term and endowment policies are Issued: o.
guaranteeInterest

Nn a Poi 01d
madonna

ri EXCELLENCE.
TMPIERE has 1,0,04 more Podiclee b) neer

sooMtn mono[ YEAR endloa April let. IS7O.
than any Other Company In lola country lo tho
Fame 11100 at timsame ago.

TheEMPIRE *mums every Policy holder ot A
or.cosiy or Ceell cAorrxt with theMate Toms-

arPailTggrt:ilrrhalahasS!.wliitap.aoiE3IIIE
LOOK ATITd LI9LrIIAI.FEATEIIEN

Good. melave Agentswanted eserrshete Vest-
rn I.ennsylvents. Wst. A. FULLER,

CHARTER 1829 PERPETUAL.
FRANKLIN FIRE INSUR. CO.

' . O PHILADIVI,PIIIA.
OFFICE 433 AND .137 illItSTSUT liTltEn.
Assets on Jan. M. •ISS7O. 82,E125.734 g7. '

Caottd. S4PO. . 9 00. Accrued Surpl3s and.0Wisirri''.erTit OW, ,701111.9'intL ie .=atilTeTsilo.7rary Polk:lea .u. Labe.Tenn*. TheComptriyaisd
Poses policies upon theRents of all kinds of Build- i
Pigs. GroundRents end Mortannes..DIRECTOMSIfreiI G. Hater. Punnel nuit.l
Gen. W. Itielinnls, Isaac Lea, Geo. Fides, Alfrini ,
elder. Thos. Smirks, Wm: b. Grant. Thema S.

4l.is. 8u""7.64111TN1.. OAXzn. rmideni. '
liter. VALES, VicePreshieni.

Jim W.McAllister. flecretliry. .•
T:11. fiecer.Aridiiiiint Nee yI:ll.FliaS A 1.1111.1.000,nriX Ver.Third Avenue and Wood ed.

WESTERN INSURANCE COMFY

' ALlig ANDEIt A 11111;1( , Prieddent.
WM. if.llllllllbiltT, ice l'reeident..
1111. I•. lIEIIUY.ItT Seen:defy.

UM, NEELD. Gemini Agent-
°thee IPA Weter rtreet. Spero; ieff..eWarehouse:

upstair, Pittsburgh.
'Will trout° .1;61Itt. ellkind,. of Fire d Idinfine

Rieke. A boom Inotitution, menaged hr iteretkom
who welt known to the, nionmunite, and who
are determined tad' pnitetwneer end (lbw-kitty to

thecharerterwhich they harre aarnmed.unerr ing thebest protection to Omen Phil desire
to be insured.

•

•
- . otnrcrone:

AlexanderMinlrk. Jelin IL 31rCiine,
It.Miller Jr.. . Chas./. Clarke.
James McAuley. • WilliamS. Krt...
AlexanderSpeer. Joseph Kirkpatrick.
Andrew Ackley. :
Martel M. Long. aturrison.
U. Ilinuien. n027

CASH • lI*SURANCE COMPANY.
Phelan's Building,

No. IN IFIYTH AVEINUIL 6Pro!,:D FLOOR.
I.A.

mam-roes:

rood, CaA.T.I DaD.Y.
Jake HID Mo.ArttTl,ilaWillaarL

JNO. F. J ENNINGs, Prelldent
JiniseroN, Permlar,

Copt.R. J. GRACE. General Agent.
iNSURISS ON LITIKILAL TEIC3ISON ALL VIRG

ANDMA HIND 111.4(S.
.11 ,14131

ALLEGHENY INSURANCE ,CO.
Of Pittsburgh.

int:glizixiark gßitrn nAVlSAVE.n....w
eand Mario.

0.1.Vialnt..lA.o,
! Robert% IIE 11ven,'.rso

T. I. Novln.

PEOPLES' INSiJRANC"E 6011FY.1
=

A llome Cinupany, taking rim !IndMarine Itiiks.
. ,b 01HEMIR,Wm. Phiiiiire. ' I Cant. Jet.; L. Ilhoado.:,

John Watt. . i . Samuel Y. ehrieer. , 1John le.Parke. ; Charles Arbricklei. r
C. 11.Love, Jnnoi M. brush, . I
Win. VanKirk. . : Wm. V. lank', i 1James D.•Verner. + Samuel kteiLliek*ek.

WM. 1•1111.1.1Piir, Proslrtertii
.10111 S Ware, WinePreeklent. 1W. GAliliNKR. fiemelare. . i

NATIONAL INSUItANCE (;031P'Y.f
COIL FEDERAL ST. AND DIAMOND, *Liar,

IMENY.

();Ilea, - sn - the Es.:llil NATIONAL BANE,
III'ILDING. - •

• VIL {C. ISAKTIN. Pretinont. 1.10117 , 111:011'il,J..% ise Transient.
• JA3llis L. ISTONifiNISCIts. i4ecretary.

issursTlias.I is A. 3,Mt.r 'ins. Enda rt. Jan. 'tiers,n nL. l er; • ItobenI.es. T.. (I. 14. ie 1istn Aroma ,IrOoonssttitres. 'iamb }Lit. I
)./I.P.WlUlsan sin, Thastainani.J. ile.Tssas er. ..

;
•

FLOUR.
pEARL ST FLOURING MILLS.

• .

R. T. KENNEDY & BRO.,
ALLPAMIOCY tin., PA..

rry gramir.of the ollnwlne celebrated WWI.
Star Green brandan linequaleelPut!, norm •

te Star Mae Brand, A NO1...0. I ..111FALLUT rim

VC".entirerattsfacticn.
Bo Brand. a peel paadly now, anParlor

tqanfOf MP Salm, enLete Inthesurreal-Alibniada tad
ADM 28.

------

T.:_b"...KV'ANS,I
• ARCHITECT,,
No. 49 AVICNVN. Mos and ewliNef
tions MOWN Withcwt an kinds at MAW F

OFFICIAL
ilitni,,•VSCF—Relative to the

-V;finnan-* tn.
c/ .De ..idskined Nita A

• '''""""m r""'lt. thniit~ t•f Allraln'ns.
u .A It:.herchl wninlnrvl a A

lb re r
th..rt.- • .1

rtf theAllecheb , I. hereby ereArtfYl.nnn
.31.1 egy !nor, prlettratlnafterth..v.....0e rh`e.l ,47v,r. rr. FallnT:,,,felb.,TO.,

nn ‘,',l.g.f:'lnlL7gl-1711T30:10, with „ornr
• ,nn•ltr*, bY Na tlt,anrnnhttmittee.NtidEnllnut.ler•haUb.‘1,4•.Tre

and *hall be removithie IneV_ Or

• hy thev.,te*Qr {MIAht nllofthet oun-
. That allanimal. tart,.. In .intetty.ntlter

these •lanchtered fortLe publlclonnuMM.M•
•hall berrattP,larremov.tl by the ow;lerorowner',
twyourl thecity nor',.within be hintteem deal,
nt clef rewh,of 01,,,4 ,,t 1,11.
ma.ter to remove rant animal, Jill I•vo-e ..1 the
Came for hi. own tt, withoutcharm,. 11.11%1.01.1301
animal 1•111,11114,1•40 Ir 1 ,114.111.11.4.nfu, ...hallren-
der It neer,...ary to bnry. or ', ball far

to be until for 11,4 theown, “wnen
.I, IInay to .1.1 rakllns.ter rkatol removal

Fnr each hors...llllllP or ta.1.00. for
earl. heifer.03.00: t ,t7 It rnlr,

unnt rr nwlne.frt.oo: fi.r
3. Til,kt Inall 111,4..WIWI,• any annuill

11.1 ,r 1 0.11 city. and the tent.mal there..l,hall
.1...1rerl toy the "wryer thrri,ot. reqttllvd by tht.
wrllna M.ll twt he tintflif the.own., tninake

Irevort linntectintOrntthe Mar,. ;•11,,. ot
~ be proildell for thatp0rp0,e..,1 that la, t.nml

qatil Follm.ter wlthtn twent,

.

.o remove any stead unbinds lying and being In
of therisers. streams.street. sa v alley,

Woo ow private grossest. for which na owner can
f,11.1141. It thesane shallbe At• far dersonspowed

ess 100 aunt tar twe. or 'hall hare nttn of such
alltease as alsall render it necessary to IntrY them.

ll.' Vallmaster •Isall too paidcut of the lily Treas-
ury for curl, removal the .sanse sum.. u• directed
herehihrfore to tor wild to.private ...suers far the

ZrarrolZo. o.!;l7.7Vl 'l"ll.l.l.shrn=. 7l7="eltbsteges"it
Is actually removed. thesaid ralhunatershall give
notice too the Alayor of ...II fact, andIt shall hr the
duty of the Mayor therchison to useertaln whether
such removal Is pros!orrltchargenble tu limit,.and
owls! Fallinanter 'hall obey the deekloon of the
Mayor Inrostaird thereto,

11T. 1. Thatauld Falltnastershall bane prnvlded
for hint ht the el inareof lempoontry deposit
for alldealt anintals, said place to he fenced at least
eight feet high by Falltnaster.

9.1% 6. That It shall he the flute wagons Fall-
master to renrier all dead animals in oww-
owed with a tarhatshn. and'during the night time.

such plateof lentworarY selmait beyond thecity
lasts ore M tweell•

Ser.,. That any set 41.1f f s neglecting ur

refit,nIrPginll notion."( the dealt. ofan/animal.
whicmay be required toy this ordinallre.toibe re-
tisosvest by theFallmasder.or ooltall !rtes.+, Inanely.

thr of 10 be re:slowest by hintafter thebyMon oot the time Molted for the retineehl by the
owneor o eyries, ow 'ball thnnw any trait shim., la
any -f the firer, stresssow. etreeho, IiVPII.S.alleys.

ri:l7lr toly'htt=frAV:%llr turrl (11; ttroblvic"4ll
before tinMayor summarily.

„nstllsst"Wsol.'ZlPlrLVrarrlLtt=nu=4=theciltgl'r.7.llsltlrbaarful furpny perxm, . . .
any person tsr persons to throw any pnisen or Pei-
wood etables.on any of thestreet. avenues, al-
leys. part or private ',rounds of said city. underre penalty of a fine not to exceed $2O. to tie recov-
e ddby summary conviction beforethe 3layor of
said et.fintalntYed and enacted into a law this 21,1011 day
of May. A. 11. onelbonsand eight hundred and
seventy.

JAMES McOltlift.
President of Select Council.

Attest, J. It. oxt.re,Clerk ofSelect Council.
' Prestdcrit of CommonNICCo.R.til.

Attest: It. litt.wingrit.
Clerk of Common Connoll. mylS

iIIAN ORDINANCE—To authorize the
Construction of a latent Sewer on Sherman

avenue•
S.. 1. Be it ordained and enacted by theSoleil.

and Common Council.s.l the City of Alleftheny.
and It is hereby ordained and muscled by theau-
thority-ofthe male. That the Sewer Conuataslon
bennd they an. hereby authorized and Inverted

Ito nviteend 00,600 grommets for theconstruction.
of a hewer. booted to viz.. and according
to plan to he approved by Councils: Commencing
on the northside ofOhio street at the Internet:Lon
"r Sherman avenue: thenee 11000016 01,10 street and
along Sherman avenue to trolat near ParleWay:
thence across Park gnetnd to Marion evenue. and
to rontrart therefor with the lowest and best bid-
derorbidders. at theirdiscretion..

Sr.n. 'J. That an soon at the mist and expenses of
sald Sewer shall be fully u.certalned. the wme
Khali be levied. 111,14 r5,1041 and collected a. provided
for, by an set of Assembly of theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvunta. entitled iin supplement tom nap.
plentenrelating fourth section of nn net, entitled
an 'Am to Allegheny City.' approte4March
41. 1569."
tiny. 4. That s 0 much of 31. f ordinance its Mitt'

conflict with or be supplied by the foregoingbe
a Ordainedme is hereby reimsled.

end enacted Into a Inn. this the 12th
day of 3lny. onethoumind eight hundredand se-
enty.

JAMES 31c1HUED,
Presidentof Select C.nell

E=E=A
Clerk or /3el;cl. Council.

11Y.N11.1"
l'reatdentof Common Council.

Attest: R. Int.writere.
Clerk ofCommon Council. myla

N,llll, DI:NA t'E j,;—,eral aeteer.
end

To Authorize the
tor.e.

Comm
1. lte

onitCouncils ordained
of the
end enacted by the Select

CitY id Alehed.T.
end It In to onnilned and enacted he the nu-
iloalty the rame, That the Sewer Commission
be. unit they nn• bereby siuthorisedand directed to
Inviteand receive propnal, for theeinvtructlon of
e Sower. bonded an follows, viz.. end plan to be

Ann toneouncil,: Commencing at a paint on
Annstmehundred I y feetwest ofCorry
street. andconnectinCorry reel wdrer. and
tocontnict therefor wgithwiththe toweot and heat bida
dieid:l:elders.at theirdiscretion.

Sec. 42. That as stain ns theont and expense...l

HellNewer shell be fully ascertained.the FAME.

shell be levied, assessed and collected esTroTliled
for, by an net of An.emblrof the Commonwmdth
of Penn,yleanin. entitled "a supplement to a sup,
eement id the Iourthrectlonnf ect.cntitleilan_Arthrelatlng to Allegheny City.; approreti Sterol:

t !gig:*
dir.r.3. That meet: of any ordinanceas may
inntllct with,Cr be impelled be the foregoing.be

and the 'AMC in hereby repealed. •
Ordained and enacted into a law. thin the Ititth

day of May. Anna INdulnl. one thousand eight
hundredand seventy.

tedglrff '
Attest: J. 11. 001.00,. . •

Clerk of Select EERYI.HENRY WARNER,
PreeWentof Common' evneci

Attest: ILDILIVOUTIE.
M=c!ffr=

A N OltDlNAN('E—Anthorizint:min v, 1., 11.4.1nrInn mtrec., t rom 11. pe t
sart. 1. lie It ,wittilnitit ni.l enacted by theSelect

mud Common Council, of the City f Alleghenl.mot It Is hereby ordained and enacted by thean-
thoray of thnaunty. tint Robinson Itreethe npe

nted from Hope street toHirer avenue nn uniform
and that Robert Lea, Cliquy Faulknerand

JohnFrnaler.Freehtildent,be and they are hereby
appointed viewera, to view thepremises, niumilre
thednynagee. and mike essessruents ofbenefits as
provided hy Act of Ansembly.npproved thenett Of
April. 1870entitled"An Act relative to ritreets
In'the City hatlleitheny.kr.3. 'llorviinancesuid parlay/ ordinan-
ces Incenslitent herewith be and ere hereby re-
tie:dell.

Ordained and en:KIM Into a• der. thla the.r.illt
day 01 May, AnneDomini one thousandtighthun-
dred and seventy. .

JAMF., 3 SIEBRIEIt.Preisldent of Select COMICii
Attest.: J. R. CISLEV.

Chak of Select Coandl.
'HENRY WAIINKII.

Preittdent of Comm,. Otenct
Attest ,ttAttlAtrollent.

Clerk of Common Council. oft

IZTOLETION—Approving AO of
Whereas.The Legislature of the Commonwealth

ilf.Ponnsfiraniareacted n mew entitled...asupple-
ment toan Act creating a Donut for tbearection of

Mlltin the City of Pittsbernb.;aPProvedarch let. INDY,which wen duly appruved,ll the
6th day of guru. A.D. 1870. and Inendby add
act prerlded that the provisions of the said set
Medi not be Inforte until conceived In by the Se-
lectsad Common errand'sof that'll)of Pittsburgh.
Now. therefore,belt

Resolved, by theSelect and Common Councilaof
theCity ntPittaburgh..Thlit mincer In thepro-
visions elf said att. end In that theCommis.
stoners aforesaidshall net In seemniiince therewith.

Thatanordinanceor part of ordinance conflict-
ingwith thye peumgeofthis ordinanceat the Prewnt

s
time, be and teffectshe somoredilehereby repealed faro
the um thls nance.

Ordained end reacted Into a law In Councils thin
40th day of April. A. D.11370,

11 LL DUNGDIN.
President pro tem. SelectConnell.

Attest: Clft Monnow.
eittof Select Connell.

W. A.TOMLINSON.
President of Cowmen ConteAL

Attest: H. 31eMmertn.
Clerk of Common Council. InTIS

WALL PAPERS

NEW WALL PAPER
FOR SPRING SALES;

at No. 107 Market St.
NEAR FIFTH AVE.

Vre nowoffer to the poblic • Mock of PAPER
HANGINGS unsorased In the Westfor cadet)
Inbeauty of Miles, embracing all the Novelties
In FitEsco MOSAIC. PERSIAN and GRECIAN
DESIGNS plain and bight color, for Halls.
Dining Rooms, do. Alio. WOOD and MAIIBLX
DECORATIONS. TLNTED Lad GILT PARLOR
PAPERS, with en almost endless 'mity nf
CHEAPPATIN PAPERS. WHITE andBOWN
BLABKS for Chemists . An All of width or In,
pose to sell as low as the lowest In themarket.Calland see, at

No. 107 Market St., near Pipit Avenue

JOS. 11. HUGHES .& BRO..6.As
WALL PAPERS.

SPRING, 1870.
PRICES REDUCED.
49114:61ES wido tints stj& Permit.VV.Ol,lO4PAr vr •• ELEGANT French sad Arnett Paper Hang-

ing& not epee:ed bove. euperior to aLL7 aesert-
inent in theeoualr)• For odeat

W. P.
.NOR Whol 1O mA notall &arc. 191 LlZer'street.

1


